UA ADDED $3 BILLION in income.*

ALUMNI IMPACT $2.7 BILLION

The net impact of UA’s former students currently employed in the regional workforce amounted to $2.7 billion in added income.*

UA & ITS STUDENTS SUPPORT 1 OUT OF EVERY 48 JOBS *

UA’S IMPACT SUPPORTED 36,324 JOBS *

UA’S RESEARCH spending generated $17.3 MILLION in added income.*

VISITOR SPENDING added approximately $1.7 MILLION in income.*

THE EXPENDITURES OF RELOCATED & RETAINED STUDENTS ADDED $53.7 MILLION in income.*

UA’S START-UP COMPANIES generated $10.4 MILLION in added income.*

FOR EVERY $1 INVESTED STUDENTS GAIN $6.70 in lifetime earnings.

In return for their investment, students will receive a cumulative present value of $1.7 billion in increased earnings over their working lives.

* For the UA service area economy in FY 2021-22.